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GALA ATTRACTIONS MARK OPENING
OF TORRANCE THEATRE 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Pacific Southwest Theatres, Inc. Take Over Management of House
Wednesday, October 1st

Many big surprises are in store for patrons of the Torrance Theatre tomorrow night, when the active man agement of the local theatre will" be taken over by the Pacific Southwest Theatres, Incorporated, who recently purchased the theatre from Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McVey.
The Pacific Southwest Theatres, Incorporated, bring to ToVrance a wealth of knowledge gained by many years of experience in operating theatres in. metropolitan centers. The big syndicate now owns seventeen theatres, all of which ,are high class houses and strictly American.
The executives of the Pacific Southwest Theatres are exceptionally skilled theatrical men. A. H. Emenhiser, the president, has given his whole life to the exhibition work of the motion picture industry. Mr. Emenhiser will personally see that the best pictures are booked for the Torrance Theatre, and he will bring many attractions to Torrance that have heretofore been impossible. However. Mr. Emenhiser wants the people to consider the Tor rance Theatre as much "their" theatre as it is the company's. Suggestions will always be welcome and every

effort will be made to bring to Torrance the kind of attractions that local patrons like. The patrons' pleasure will be paramount at all times in the minds of the management.
D. Lawhead, secretary-treasurer of the Pacific South .vest Theatres, Inc., is also a capable Sfid thoroughly ex perienced theatrical executive.
Many of the greatest hits of the season have been booked for the next two weeks, but in spite of the early showing, the regular prices will remain in force. Adults, 25c and children, lOc. The prices for "The Coveredf Wagon," however, will be 50c and children, 25c. Arthur E. Delmore, who is representing the Pacific Southwest Theatres in Torrance explained that the contract with the producers absolutely compelled them to make fifty cents the minimum charge for adults and twenty-five cents for children.
Mr. Delmore states that he has many surprises in store for the Opening tomorrow night, at which time hg*- will also explain the policies of the new owners.

"Lily of the Dust" New
Pola Negri Production

oust! ! Valentine Returns 
in

' Rola Xegri m her latest Pi 
mount pifture. "Lily .of th. 
produced by Dimitrl Buckowetzki 
8nd due for a two days' run at trie 
Torrance Theatre next 'Sunday, has 
the most human n/le of h*-r entire 
career. j 

The story ot ".Lily of th* Dust" j at the Torrance Theatre
:is -the story'of countless women'! - October 16, 17 
in every country and every agt. j 
For this reason. Pola's role makes'] 
an appeal which is universal.

Flung into life with poverty 'for j 
a watchword, Lily assists h*7 
mother eke out an erisUnce in z 
small garrison town. .  

j Booth Tarkington Story Due

Rudolph Valentine's first week 
i in a motion picture sturio sinc*- 
ItJJ was a strenuous one. Out at 
tb« Paramount Long Island studio 

i where he made "Monsieur Beau- 
cajre" under the direction of Sid 
ney OleC'tt. the popular star wa.»
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WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
OCTOBER 1-2-3

.TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 6:30 and 8:30  Saturday Majinee, 2:30

"MANHANDLED" DEPICTS
GLORIA AT HER BEST

Torrance Jazz Boys 
To Play at Opening

One of the features of the open 
ing night will be the appearance 
of the Torrance Syncopators. The 
local jazz hoys have been the talk 
of the town since their organlza-

have been enthusiastic in their 
praise of the Torranco players, and 
many people who do not dance will 
he glad of the opportunity of hear- 
ingr the home town musicians "do 
their stuff."
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Here^Next Week
"The Yankee Consul" of

Laughing Memory Is
Merry Vehicle

Big Hits Booked for Early Showings
Sunday, Monday "LILY OF THE DUST" -Pola Negri at her best October 5, 6 "Don't Park Here" Will Rogers

"Vacation" Krazy Kat ,
Tuesday, Wednesday Douglas MacLean in 'THE YANKEE CONSUL" October 7, 8 Droll humor and bursts of laughter 

. ''Dizzy Daisy" Louise Fazenda 
The Telephone Girl.

Thursday, Friday 
October 9, 10

"The Sideshow of Life"
"The Halfback of Notre Dame"

 Sennett Comedy 
"Felix Pinches the Pole"

"Open All Night" 
a Modern Farce- 

Comedy of Paris
"You can't hurt your wife and 

hold her too. A woman may be 
fascinated by a brute, but she can 
never respect him, and without 
respect love cannot last."

This, In a few yords, is the 
theme of Paul Morand, famous 
writer of French short stories. In 
the stories which supplied the in 
spiration for Willis Ooldbeck's 
"Open All Night." Paul Bern's 
first picture for Paramount. -

"While I do not altogether agree 
with him." says Adolphe Menjou, 
who plays the featured male role 
as Duverne, and into whose mouth 
the sentiment is put, "yet life anil 
experience tells us that there Is 
much truth in what ho says. 
Woman's nature, in many In 
stances, seems to be so constituted 
that even blows are preferable to 
neglect and coldness from the one 
she loves. Indifference will wither 
by its very impersonality, whereas 
harshness will often beget the 
strength lo break down barriers 
and restore lost love."

It is this theme which < iulilhei'k 
elaborates ill "Open All Niulil." «

oderi
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Saturday "BROADWAY OR BUST" Hoot Gibson October 11 Fortieth Door, Serial No. 7 
Cartoons Bray's Magazine

Sunday, Monday 
October 12,13

9

"WONDERS OF THE WASTELAND" Zane 
Grey's favorite with Jack Holt, Kathlyn Wil 
liams, etc. *

"Scarum Much" Sennett Special
"The Lady Bird" an educational.

Hoot Gibson Coining \ •••<»•  >, ,  , . i.,,.,.i«, ;.- .- ,.>   .,  in Big Hit j:.',';; 'T;, 1,,;;,;;'.;:":;;'.,'::;:; ',I:;,,' 1;;;

Tuesday, Wednesday 
October 14, 15

Thursday, Friday 
October 16, 17

"Broadway or Hum" pirtur.s Hi. 
story of two 1'iiwlioys. urn- of whom 
bec'oilli-x |Mi.i-,e.-..i.'d in ;i Inrlmi 
lifter hi.i su. .'tin-ail has thi..»n 
him over IIIV.HISI- she has U-eiiim

"MANHANDLED"   Gloria Swanson Gloria 
the great, Gloria the dramatic marvel, Gloria 
the fashion plate.

"Our Congressman" Will Rogers
Telephone Girl

"RUDOLPH^ VALENTINO -
"MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE," the most fas 
cinating Rudolph of all. 

Felix Ai'i Balled Up.
Saturday "OPEN ALL NIGHT" All Star Cast October 18 Fortieth Door Serial No. 8 

Cartoon Bray's Magazine

Zane Grey Story 
First To Be Done 

In Natural Colors
'\Vanderer of the Wasteland'

New Paramount Picture
Due I lore Soon

The firm minimi iiirliii,. t.. he 
iloili' entil.'U j,, nalilral ,-ulors is 
Ih.' '/an.' <ir..y IVnamniliit pmilm-- 
li..11. "\V.:nil.-iiT i.r llu- Waslelan I," 
uliirh «as priHhii'.-il in llu- mini KI!
locale d.-si-rlhe.l 111 the lunik, lie 
.lesevl.i .,l Ari/..m.i. by Irvin W:l at. 
.liii'l. Hull. Kathljn Williams. N< ah 
li,'er> all.I Hilly Hi,\e are f.-atu e,l

lll'Sl nee |Jl...-ii,l,.|i| n i'liart;e i.f 
prii.lilctlim "I I'ai.ui Mini. "Wall- 
.l.'irr "I Hi. Waslel ml" Is Xane 
liray'M faMHlli. sl.ny M.l Hie ruosl 
[.oiUllar Ml all tin I I..KK he lla.s 
KiVl'IJ tu till' .\lllel-lca IMll.lll'

"In this pielllli' He I ave us,,I the 
famous Toi-hiiii-ulur inn-ess the 
same liruee.ss nhich |. me,I slli'h a 
.seii.ialM.nal Mli-re.s.s in (he lljl.lical 
prologue l.i (Vril II. IVMlllu'K sll-
|ier|irinlii>'tliiii. "The Ten 1'i.ininainl-

Can a good girl allow herself to 
be flirted with by men and still 
preserve her spotless reputation? 
Isn't a girl's reputation like any 
other piece of precious, perishable 
goods   If it's manhandled too much 
it loses its value and has to he 
marked down to bargain 'prices? 
Does a g-ood man- want to marry 
a girl, however pure she may be, 
if she's been fondled about by 
other men?

Here is the story of a girl who 
starts life In a New York depart 
ment store   a regular girl, the 
kind that everyone likes   with hu 
man dreams and human loqginga.., 
Money  beautiful clothes, good 
times have the same appeal to her 
that they have to the average girl 
who has never had them. Why 
cannot she have them as everyone 
else? She has youth, beauty  is 
clever and attractive, and naturally 
there are men who are willing to 
help her to lead the kind of life 
she thinks she wants.

She is caught Up ir, a wll.l whirl 
of gaiety   at a breakneck pursuit 
of pleasure in the gayest set ir 
the metropolis, but she does not 
realize how her free and easy con 
tact with so many men is tarnish 
ing her womanhood.

Spending her early life beh'ntl 
the bargain counter of a depart 
ment store, she learns the lesson 

it a woman's virtue can be 
.( lied down from par Just the 
ne as a piece of merchandise, 
il as she sees article after article 
ss tliiiniKh her fingers, constant-

Lth

ly depreciating
liainlli

from over- 
finally find S

I II,Mi;, SwaiiM.n slanilillK oil h-r 
i.-ail 111 I .nl to sera lie a pieee nf

iluila "pammed and Jostled hilh.-i- 
in.! thither in ;,. packed .subway
rain anil 'mlilln;; the rmmhneck.- 

fiir a seat: ( llnrla sli|ipilli.' ami il"- 
II1K a baikwanl soinersallll iu'ei 
,-i bearskin 11114 at a s«-e|l Kiu.li" 
party; lili.ria mimicking behlml 
the baek "I a I'looi -walker ill a 
l-'ifth AM-, ili-iiarlment atiire; China 
irniialiii!,' Cha|>lin an.I doing n 
screamingly well; liluiia wignlinu. 
n.mpinf.-, ehiwniii^. having the tiin. 
uf her life- ami. buy, how i-lltel - 
tutuing! Tiiey'll yell, Mcreain, 
whistle and hope to die when Ihey

They'll roar at the comedy. 
They'll marvel at the acting 
(lenius in' (Jlin-ia, fur it's niithiiiK 
less; she's inspired in this picture' 
They'll alimisl bill si nut crying at 
Hi,- final I,iv,- seene, hut .they'll 
hive it.

We eall'l pi.ssibly get over to 
>i.il the nomlerfiil gags, the pieces 
MI ail lib hiiMiieKH. the great box-

hamlleii" abiilimls.
It's the greatest Swalison ever, 

that's a eincli. II'M a hrand-new

Come And See The Big Surprise Tomorrow Night


